JUNE 15, 1980

9:47 a.m. SUNDAY

**ACTIVITY**

**TIME** | **PHONE** | **ACTIVITY**
--- | --- | ---
10:00 | | The President and the First Lady went to Hickory Lodge.
10:00 | 10:32 | The President and the First Lady attended worship services conducted by Maj. Ray Woodall, U.S. Army Chaplain, Fort Ritchie, Maryland. For a list of guests attending the services, see APPENDIX "A."
10:32 | | The President and the First Lady returned to Aspen Lodge.
10:32 | 11:03 | The President went to his motorcade. He was accompanied by: Jack Carter, Chip Carter
11:42 | R | The President was telephoned by his son, Jeff Carter. The call was not completed.
12:20 | | The President returned to his motorcade. He was accompanied by: Jack Carter, Chip Carter
12:20 | 12:25 | The Presidential party motored from Camp David to the residence of Jim Voight, Camp Peniel, Catoctin Mountain National Park, Thurmont, Maryland.
12:34 | 12:35 | P The President talked with Jeff Carter.
2:03 | 2:36 | The President and the First Lady flew by Marine helicopter from Camp David to the South Grounds of the White House. For a list of passengers, see "APPENDIX "B."
2:38 | | The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.
4:41 | | The President returned to the South Grounds.
4:42 | | The President went to the Oval Office.
4:46 | | The President returned to the second floor Residence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:04</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President gave a message to the White House signal board operator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President retired.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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